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should bo detertoinej. by the needc of 1.?7e.
may bo u ric:e divergeocr of opiroion fie to
In whetever way the needs are interorotod,
the demand always includes teachers for unrilled racenziec, teschoon fcr new
replacements. Tke t‘cpartment of Ke4c.xtias
tea:her-ton:Loin institotOoos so e **22 o 7
eubject combinations in high-school teachers'
programs liNos been made to determine in what fieldy and what subject cc:ob.:-
notionsL school teachers actually teach. Clareoco in
his kosteo cf i.rts thesis hao made such e. sto4y of Lentucloy, and given a
reoLeo cf poevioue studiec of sCo:ect comtioatIons. For rentucky ho foo'ot
thoo :1,7o per cent of the high school teachers were teaching one suljeot;
per cent were teaching two suhjecte;
subjects; 2.;4 per cent were teaching- firs
I
This ri.udy hoc grovol out of the desire. of the writer to reno'tor Boos
io ---rice to prospectiTe teach:o in their s.electich of majors
and teachioo- combinationo, and to be of aid to the teacher-trainiag iacti-
tutions of the State -- especially to Lertern Kentucky Stste Teachers
in directing prospective teachers to pursue coursr.s that will fit
for the teachins demands of the high schoclo.
A nuabor of studise CI
11 pc: cent were teechina ^
sobjecte. He concludes thot
teachore should be prepared to teach in not fever than four fields....
That the demand for teachers
echools all rill agree, but there
what tl:o needo of the schools are.
, and teectors for
o to Lnot: poei;ert r4,4048
and 'to rechon future nee.:o. 'roe euPplso or teaohero f_s 1216EIV:ret: tLe nuolmr
C1arenc.4 1;cl7in tmrichs Subjeoo Comb'ootd -o_ 
.thr4P:=1,liele71 Moolor c: oo--o t:estern Kantuo, $tott: r_etcherohoviin6 Green, Fy.,
t,"
C. vhf, e certif:ictlteJ or certilicet€i -
the pcsse of this study tn show ;r. ror 6.nd zinc:. sub:iects e.n.1 ti -
hour credit sub:cts of grLduating studens in Westt-rn Kent-achy
yeF!-='s 19E4-19E,5 and iTas—lc,L. It is thr,t a
the det f r te tl“, years will sholp trends and be or help to the inctitti
irt
-
edviz.L.J; rrc .!ctive teechers in sut.,1!ect cothiLetions so tLr.t they ti
to 1:.eet tcechiLL, de=ande cf the hich Echoels.
Ey dt-tcr:..iLi the tic.j r fields selected, the LiLor6 chosen, end the
teachinz fields cf tvelve-hour credit it Ehouad le posoiblo to cbtein the
ojEctives or this ste6_y4 (1) the prcl-er selection cf ruh:ects by the pr%-
ten0.er; fj.) t1:6 irilieitEuidei.ce te6chr-tr:2-ni:.41
L:raTATIUS CF TST17.1.7
Thie ctudy te confined in itc scope to the records cf students who
reeeivad Bachelcr of ArLe Degree or the Bachelor of Science Degree in
ani of the students applying for thees degrees in 1936 at the Weetere.
Kentucky Stc. , Teathere CelIege. The data were ccIleeted in the Regietrarte
office. te informetion was eecured directly from tne student's record cere
arid pieced ca e small card, each card containing the following data:
Name of etudent.
Yer.r cr graduaticn.
Uujor subject and grade.
Vrst miner and grade.
Seccnd minor szie gra
iubjecto of tei.1-ce-hour credit and grado.
As stated above, data were collected fron applicaticne in 1936 for
etudente who expected te graduete in Jure or August, as well ae frou the
recor:is cfic3E, which were completed. Due care has been taken to eecu76
accuracy in copying and recording data so that the results would present a
true eictur cf conditions en reeorded. ks the data were taken weeLs
before the 1S.7C juue graduation, this study could nc't include the seccA
semester and sum!ot- r school ef this year. Twelee-hour teeching
undoubtedly be increLe y sub!Jects finiched in June an 17y eul, ten
in eumrter school. .Ln etudyir the recorde cf the tuo yeare,
hae noi.; thet the completed reeord cf 1C7Z5 and the incoel.
recerd of 1.c,36 are eifferent enougll in resuts to wrrrant separate treate.v::t.
ctudy buroorto to EIW!.Z trEnds in teacherepreneration for hIgh
school beeltione, atte -- n elementar.z
C:c .1uc:el in tl.s rtu.iy, but who do not teach in th:: h47n 8choo1:7,
Tha rriter h sui that all graduPitee in a teacher-train:LILL. inetitu,





OP.:1411ZIZATIO:I 1.2:D PFL3SE.'.7...E.TIC:-.: CF DLTA
ror trentrient of the- data a rapsl,ertci Table I -- hae. been con-
which presente e. general picture of the mjor ahcl subjects
an3 of subject coslinatione• Table Il ehous the percentage of students
Tnen for specific treatment a table in each fiold
us been arra:iced to shov. the fir et minor f.4c1'''s chosen by the jors
Lies III to 2:Y. inclusive. S'elor each o: these ts.bles is r,:iver. the nurcx:r
cf timilc the major subject was taught e.lor.e and the four :Lost frequent ce:::-
binations tau,7ht with the., subject in Kentuok7 high school:: ae
Z-rich2 in hi a 0-:* IC:32. Finally a table of crrac'es in major eubjee.i,e
e_nd teaching f.iolds -- Table XXI is ,presented to deterei_he what efft-cl:
if any, the grdt iven a department has he..2. incieterminir:g i C•%
6b1.3C4%;:i On of E., major sulject.
Table I ahovs the number of majors in ee.ch field rith their first- and
F ec ond rnors and the suhjects in which thore 're an; many LIE 4.:.:1`!": hohra
of credit. In other words, this table erhew s the t..e.oh4r..g fieldo C.' the
studenta under the present ru.lir_g of the Southern Associ:tion of Cclle:-ea
an'f. Ser..- ondary Scheele.
Piate:.: in Charter III t'r.it: study is not complete. The notes at the
side. of tris table E ho- th..-,t P. ntr-ber of students late in t.ho senic yeur
not declareda ecohd miners The nunher of student:, haring ne tee.ohir.s
beyonl the major one: -4-407.o 4e hi 11or ebout tver.t,y cent.












64 had no 12 hour sett,
1 2. 12 had not declare.f second
a 
:a had no 12 hour euoects.
4 had not declared e second
a had no 12 hour e-,;b.;ieots.
1 had not deo1am:7 a second mil:cr.
- 1
1 had not declare:: a stool 
5 1-..ad no 12 hour st....fects.
'ILI not cec1ere C secc.:..c1










A li, ___• I t' V tak.K c.••••••
4
4
1 had no 22 hc.:7 
hr..' nct ceoltre:- a second r..-1r.cr•
ha,"
LI no, 2.2 hrur
7 4" •


































































































































































































































































































































While Table I Pr eents a geheral sieturc of Eut comhinttionn ef
records studied, Tables III to ere deEigned show more cienrly ths
mtljor and firtt miner -- the student's stronEest teaching fieI4s. rcilezinz,
table exce7-*;-, :.'cble I is ti stttement ef th: number of tirLeu t.
sa,:e tau3ht tame and the four most freouent cambLn:Aions witn




.:Crle. 17 shove tYe numer and percent. of stutLentki aajerin in et.::?.
field. Fro7: thie table we see thEt 51.73 per cent of the students majored
in edubeior and Ing1is...7. Cf subjects taught in high schocl Inglit:h is cut-
si.endingly high in the group, being 21.63 per cent in the whole group, or
per cent omitting education, which is not taught in the high sosoelE.
Hist7_,ry Lnd mathemetico, taugbt in all high schools, (mei: had e.Oe7it
as many majors se :English.
Vc note that Physical education had twenty-five majors, 4.15 per cent;
mathematice twenty-seven majors, 4.49 per cent; history :meaty-eight majors,
4.," per cent. Few high schoole teach ohysicri education. It would seem
tl:,? number ef majors in this field is too gret.
TAIIL11





shova that 6%'-_.1 per cent of edutation majors tock Lnglie% C3
and that a small percentage selected other suojects.
to the Lido notes in Table I we notice that sixty-four educa-
majors had no t*elve-hour subjects. if thi.were a complete stuey, ve
co-..id say that thee students wculd have no teaching iield except their firr:t
az..1 second minors, es education is never taught in high (schools.
Ls 1ms pointed cut in Table II, of the subjects taught in high achocin,
English majors of this study are 30.5 per cent. rith this large numl)er ef
English majors, it ie possible that too many education majors selected
English as a first minor.
It should bo borne in mind, however, that many education major's do not
exTloct to teach in high schools. Referring to Table II we see that education
had th grer_l.est nurber of majorr of any field -- 151 or 30.1 per cent of
the graduates. Of this number 75 per cent were majors in elementary educe-.
ton rho woall teach in the elementary- schools. Therefore, oniy 25 per cent
































Tou.r Yrocuort Cow to Tay.:71-rt r'th
ir Kentucky Eig!-L 5c1-rocis 2.1 *
S€t Cc Times T 4.
English clone 249
ir.:V vic. sec rx-r ctnt of i.nglieh Ljcr ockteucrlf::
minor. Fror tLc. tete7,6nt belov. ih6 tatic be see that ErgliL:1 was
mcro ofter. combinclicL thal-; alone. 14-,ai1 to taie rier
nctt! in I sec, th.y., irte in 4.,1-(7 serfor year thLrly-three stucler.
or abollt jr cent cf Lnglish majors had no tuelre-hour teashinz
f:Ields. Education ao a first minor limited the teaching fitlds cf Eng.lish
majors. Tt nay 1.e that too fer took history, methematicsend Latin es first
minor6, ts these subjects sere. found to rank highert in Eaglich teachiLg ccm-
tit.atione in 1S32.
CT E:CIZY-IY





Phyeical Lducation 3 5.e
Gc:;77-cp.17y , .. 2.9
ht,thenr.t.:cs 1 1.9
CID•
rovr W.cet- CombiLL-tions Taught rith Eiulcgy






4, C. :.. tn. cf7.,
0.107:7Z ;13.1T; ":,1
IDT.1.7=91.11=2cN pr.QTV R.:Oc".= a.:am vali; zolisO. E::944 pInot
v:za-p.-3-17ruma s„tolTm ir3a.T5 ;o t:oRT.zadzo: •A.ap-p.acia op qloogog











Ycur 1:0!Ft Frequent Gor_binztions Taught sith 'o:is
Eco!-.oi,zr. in 1:entucy Schcb:s - *
TL






VI shore s. high percentece of home eccronics jors
science as t first minor--t ruch higher r,ercents,:e thF._:. in chovn tc, be
tetchir4- v'th the cubjt-ct. ir4i. rsn!r.s hif:1 E.L. a
























rol.:r Lost FrE,ctient Co=tinaticnc Tut rith Eicter!.
in Kentucky High Schools 1S21 - 19V:. *






• ce:-.•`, cf Ltr rilc.,frr3
firet r!:.;_ncr,















Four Vost Frecutnt Cortinctienr.Tuhtrien Latl-,er-taL









4, I.: Z: •
ti.,at 40.75 per cet cf tc•oh
niz.cr iiictcrv fot.trd to be the su'oject moct frec.uently










Frur Frtquen Cortinnticns TE.u7ht tith i'hyLLz:1
iiiucction in Eentuy hich Schocl,, 1921 — *









Table IX ahovs tht, forty-four per cent cf physical education major
hioloi7y se a minor. This would seem to bo a logical combition. A
g_Lance et the combinations taught in the state shove that Physical educ!-_-_2(:.:
fe never teuEtt alohe. If we assune that the combinaions taught are that
they should be, too fer people -Loch mathematics for a first minor.
Conparing '2aLle VII vtth :atla IX w.€ find twenty-seven majc.s in
mathematics and twenty-five majors in phycical education. A study of the
conbiaaticns taught shows that mathematics was taught eight times to Physical
educction on timo. Fro:n this com-parieon it would seem that the proportion
of ie.1 ef.uoation majore wv.s too great.
TA.:7-J.; X



















Four Most FrecIuent Combinations Teur,ht 'with Vuslo











Table X shov:s that 57.14 par cent of music majors t00% music fcr a
first minor. This limitu thu tee.Cnin,g fields. Tilt. four combi=tions listed
c.s telight in t:13 state nre tl:e only comlinations in chlt.c11 12777.riel: found
muuic taught -II-, tho h11 • it s‘-e-eth more stu:ents are majorii-,g
in music thtn t1rreset needs of schools dem%1.1.






















Table 1i shc7,o thst 56.f.S per cent of ceogrephy weiora took their frt
mi:zor in English, v.iie of the combinatione taught, history thetic
rani.ed then i2Lglish.
f.omparinz 7g_blo XI rith TR IX Wafi that geography uas
the igIschoolo about one-third more than was physical education, s.r.c3ct
Ft1Cy cf Tal,la X 6h/5:is that geography was taur:ht three times as much Lc
Fhysioal education had twenty-five majors; musi had twenty-one majorc,1










GeograTlay r P.• 6..
ruLic 1 6.2
Tctu1 16 99.9
Four Ucct Frecuent Combinations Teuf.tt with 1%one:do3
in Kentucl:y F..611 Schools 1921 - 1S22. *








ay- year. Studyil_ co%
ece-lo7:.-:..71-; thl- of. the subject
econ:17.icf., t: i not great encur to cail
for a grea'..er atnber of ma.::ors in eccnonlics. English wac selected ac a rrincr
by :lore Etu.2e:Ito thal any other .hject, but we note that history vas the






Elolcgy ...a.1 on 80.0
Science 2 13.3
Inductrial hrts  1 6.9
Total 15 10C.
Fcur Loot Frequent C:oz.tinationo. Taught with Azriculture











' lie XI:i shol4s ti only fiftebn stufient: mLfcre:1 Lgricultvre in
y,2ar,:.,. Fro-. tho tfunzs eutject ts.-r-ht in l';71',i oc,lcl seer.:
the; Tcre me,lcre in agriculture would be ne4oed. Fro-. tho combintio-:e


















Comtinations Taut.;!7 Cr.em's-tr-: in Kentue7y 11 h
6cLoo1s 193' - 1932. 4






TaL19 17shovo fifteon majors in chemistry in to ye4ro. Comperinz
t1 :th :'Lb1 LIiI,Te find tht fi!'ten etudentn majored in
aL:rloulturt, and ue nntior th. t onemistry taught loss, th!tn one-fourth
at a4niou1turo. T ., would set.::_ that chemistry majors aro





roar Most Frecuent Combination:. Tht th Irdustrinl.
Arts in Kentucky High Schocit; - iE.. *
Stititect Coutinati ons Times 
Indurmrial. Arts alone31





Tablc XV ahca, a high percentage of industrial arts ma;crs taking fir.
minor in education. '63 nctic,, that tecrting positions for ns2ual training
If manur.1 is generally thught alone thu teac!-Iiug
produced by t1-.e 7tarceataze of education first minors rte t be
a
The snwll numbor of industrial art.:, majors, thirecn, enculd az: encugn
for tne teaching demands.
XVI
LaNca Fr:LDS CF PHYSTOS
Four 1:c7t Frecuent Comtinatic:::s Tnui7ht rit:1




TeLle XVI ehovs thnt ce:Tt cf
Tim6s 
mest frecuently tculht in Rcferr.:n to :N we f,ee th
dustriva nric, 1(!,s frequen
TLELn xvII
Frazzs or LATIN WAJOS
Four Wost Frequent Combinations Taught rith Latin
in Kentucky High Schools 191 - 1932. *
In combination with:
En&lieh
Tabl,-; ahors thut only eight etudente majored in Ls'tin in to
years, and that these all took 1:!aglish for a firnt =incr.
L:.tin was taul-..'L in 1932, there oboul IN, a greater nunbc'r of najors.
•
YX1I:.



















Combinatf.ens Trucht 7ith Art in Kentucky High Schools






Tale XVIII eLc.0:,e that c majeriI art in tvc yars.
V,e see fro the total of tie ti tr. Emrick feuhd art teu;:)-1t. in the hiEh
schools of lentucky tht, the clen:-..hc'. f:-,r art tt—lchers is not great.
f,mrickfi1 seventeen hchrle occho:::ics nr:7 Ic2.:•.h:hc art.
7.1. 7_ . • -
TAU: KN.











Four Most Frequent Combinations Taught with French
in Kentuchy High Schools 11 - 192. *







Table showo that cnly T.Vrstldents majored in Frtch tvo
Yearo. The nur....r cf Frenc% teaching posit4 cno r':A.11:1 seem to warrant t




Four Mt Freun rt vi Library








TabIe XX ehmo tha-. Lnly one ot--:ent mcjort;d in libr-.1ry sc ence in
two years. The nunber of tcflchL:rs emuloyt in libr,- ry v -r): seerns to warvInt
more studer.-:7e 'nforinG in this field. RcferrLn to TabIe 1 v..e sec) tnat ten














duction 181 52  25.72
Enz,f1ish 130 73 53.L'4
BiLaczy 52 23 44.23
Hoa Ecorc,:Acs 30 14 46.66
ITAiitory ZLI 12 42.8.5
tholLrtica 27 13 48.1C
kLyA.cL1 Educatica 25 12 43.
21 100.
Agricultvre 15 11 73.3
Chemi6try 15 8 53.32
GLczrarily 16 U. 65.76
EacLcnicu &Socio2ozy 16 2 12.5
InduLtrill; Arts 12 CJ 75,
10 7 76.
Lhtitt 8 6 7'.1.
Art 9 9 1C::.
Frich 5 2 40.
T 1 1 100.
,,--•,!r,-,. -

























































Tr:tie XII gives the L-F, and rs grtA. averLF,es in major eub.:ets
in teachin fields. The F marl, Lnd marbs in electives - subjects of fewcr
than twelv.L. hours cf creedt - have not been consiCored in this ctudy.
may be that a point averaf;e wcv,14 havf. been of greetcr institution:J.
but he student who happens to read this paper will probably understand
better the letter narking.
The table shows that educrtioh, which has the greatest number of rzjors,
and eccnonics, tith fez mtljern, have the lowest percerteEes of h!_i=h
Lrglish, with a large number of majern, and mur!ic and art rith fevi majors
Lay. a high percentage of A furl credt.s.
4
If to u- t. the conditions that e:cisted in schools of
rent,10,., :.n 1
•
only available Obta of subjct comrinntions ir. t?It
wehools of the state) art in the main. the condit,ic:.s of the preeent
the conditions re want to prevail in the future, some helrful
ma7 come from thie study:
(1) Every grduate is a pctential Znglieh teacher tu•Lder the preeeylt
cf the Zouthern Associations of Collez. s and 6e -onfary
(2) In tho h1 schools today, about one—fourth of tno clAss
t ii in Fivtn to ?i.e percenta,7,e of Enc;lieh majors of thic last
two iflars to..1d ta%e cnre of the English teachino positions in the stse.
(3) 12any education majo...s finished v.ith fewer theta fcur ficidz.
me.ny or these 1-i11 become prihoicals, superiht,:n-:lets cr snpf,r—
visors. and rill not reed a ride teachibi;
(4) ajors takin- for e. minor education and subjects tusht in few
hi4-,h schools as muic, n.rt, +Ind physical educntion tco Iimted
(5) Teaching positions in the fields of history, athematioe, Latin.
u:rioulturs, ,-.11 library v:ork ::re numerous eno::_j,h to
r.r.rt..t more ma:ors in
Eee'l
) T'L,„ .7,ber of
for




- -; 21. : • '2.: r
